
Sales Promotion 

Advertising’s “First Cousin” 



You Probably Use It Everyday... 

 Do you 

 Clip coupons? 

 Belong to a coupon Web site? 

 Ever buy from sites such as Groupon? 

 Love BOGOs? 

 Enjoy those tasty samples at your local store? 

 Mail in rebate offers? 

 Have a loyalty card for your favorite stores? 

 



If You Answered Yes... 

 You are a sales promotion customer 

 You are helping companies try new products or new ad 
campaigns 

 You are supplying stores and manufacturers with buying 
behavior data 

 Helping new businesses get started (that cool new 
restaurant at the mall that offered FREE desserts!) 



What is Sales Promotion? 

 Similar to advertising with some important differences  

 Like advertising it is a non-personal form of marketing 
communications  

 However, it is intended to generate sales of a given 
product at a given time  

 Promotion is intended to invoke a short term response – 
advertising has a longer planning horizon  

 The customer receives an immediate “pay-off” for using 
the promotion  

 Generally the customer must purchase the product to 
benefit from the promotion  

 



Methods 

 BOGOs (if you don’t know – look it up) 

 Or ask an “coupon shopper” 

 Premiums 

 Captain Midnight Secret Decoder Ring 

 Rebates 

 Coupons 

 Repeat offers 

 In store samples or demos 

 POP displays 

 Loyalty programs 

 Airlines 

 Retail stores 



Why It Is Important 

 Gives firm valuable marketing data 

 Allows firm to try new products 

 Tests new ad campaign 

 Generates additional or new sales 

 Drives customers to your business 

 Creates new customers – maybe for life  

 



Using Sales Promotion in Your Plan 

 Sales promotion works well for small business 

 Consider these tactics: 

 Include coupon or similar offers in your direct mail 

 Include a special offer with a purchase 

 Try loyalty cards – buy 9 meals and the 10th is free 

 For services try trial offers...the first lawn cut is free 


